
feurtal atii> JJeramutl qitoiim
r^ b, MM U>UI»e IT NETTLES . ,,w

r M'< rouuty Kairt

ET>eek "'All ' h-iui t|(|
t tt.d .-h.irmliiK OftRKUn will

f ,)t , gutrs thrown wide open

fgW&M » hearty welcome to

roo« PliHheM to partake.
,me and wi- (ho poiaJbftttieM of

coui»t >' f t'omo and hoe the old

idH thtt[ you J^y«> "Ot neon for

Coruo arid renew the friend-

l 0( "the <Ih>'» that are no

g|" Come from every section of

county, mfngje with tho people
our county, town, and let uh

together for «ho advancement

pro*p*rHy of our Krand old
"'1

Attention I * l>. AJt
l., Joli it I). Kennedy Chaptur,

:<t « !»*. ItuiiH of Mrs .1 itH.

n8 on hynli-iiVii Striiot, next,

iday, N<)\ '. al 4 !'¦ Mrs.

jju Kixl MIkk Knuiin Ifuiti* aw

JiosfcHSf.s, ap4 cordially iiiviie

[entire Chupter to be present,

pleane notify tljeiil if you accept
invJCfttion. Tlio Chapter Iiuk

lut ninety members, and it 1h not

r to a hostess to liavo her pre-

,e for ninety guest h, and have

y twenty-five present,
Slection of officers for the in-

jing year, and delegate* to the1
vention which meets in Charles-
j» December makes thiH an im-

tant meeting, and the president
e« yon to come out.

For Tin* h'|>wortl> Orphanage.
The Ladies Aid Society of (lie
ttleton Street Methodist^ church
re juHt completed six beautiful
llts for I lie Orphanage. The
iltlng was done In the spacious
hub of the handsome home of this
urch, and I he social feature wan

elded Iy pleasant, as their tongues
was nimble as their needles,
id then, too, It was a pleasure to
w on colors that blended so beau-
ully, as only the most delicate
fitel shades were used in making
the uullts that are destined to

irm the lads and lassies wlio have

[w bright, silken threads running
[rough the gray homespuns of

hiked Daughtei'H (if Coiifedei'ttcj'*"
On account of the above occasion
e Atlantic Coast I4ne will sell
mnd trip tickets from all points on
b lines, on November, 8, 9, 10, 11,

13 and 14, from Camden, S. C.,
i Washington, I). C., at *16.25 with,

>turn limit, to reach original start-
ig point not later than midnight of
eceniber 1, 1912. ?

For further particulars, schedules,
Bservations, etc., apply to E. S. Ty-
>n, Ticket Agent, Camden, S. C.

l«'or Sale.
Small coal stove, comparatively

cw, also one new / Majestic oil
tove. Apply at this office.

A Marriage «»f Inter* 4.Wo clip the fol lowing from iheAahovlIJe Ctti&en.
The iM«uy friends Of Mr Osborn,in this city Join In congratulations.He has brought his bride tg ( amd#n, where sht- will bo pleasantlyreceived. They are Hopping ut iheattractive homo of Mr#, John MeHmyH on Ivyttleton Htrect.
The many friends that M r, o.>born

has made during his hi ay In. thin citywin guarantee a hearty welcome totiia bride:
''The marriage of Mian Hue a^ik'h,Carland, tin* daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, J, 8. Carland, of Fletcher, and
Mr. JnlitiH 1 1 anViiton Osborn. of Camden,Booth Carolina, occurred yesturtiny ut the Methodist church of
Fletcher. The ceremony beingformed hy the pastor, Key. Henry,1. Grope. The church wuh beautifully

j decorated. The colore were yellow
and white, the flowers used bain#principally ehrlsanthomums Mlua
Kathleen ftlena Jones was maid (>fhonor, and the ring bearer wan ihe
four-year-old little Miss MargaretJohnstone, Mr. ICugcne Carland, a
brother of the bride gave the bride
away. Mlna Bertha OasMna, of Tam¬
pa, Fla.»sang charmingly, All for
You," prior to the entrance of the
bridal party, "() Perfect |,ove" wan
Hung by Miss Casllns after I In* pray¬
er. Miss Carland wore a traveling
gown of green and carried white
chrysanthemums. The sown of MIhh
Jones whh yellow and she carried
chrysanthemums of correspondingeh add". The wedding marches were
played by Mrs. J. F. Hailey. of Can¬
ton, N. C After Nov. 1st Mr. andi
Mrs, Onborn will be at hon^e at. Cam
den, S. C., where Mr. OBborn Ik
superintendent of the Southern Cot¬
ton Oil company. The wedding was'
attended by (he relatives and a nutn
her of the most intimate friends of
the principals. Miss Carland, who Ih:
a most attractive girl, Ih related to
a uumber of prominent North Caro¬
linians and has many friends In the
city."
Mi*, and Mrs. Cuniilnglmi|i Kfdirn.

Mr. and Mrs. *C. D. .Cunningham
have returned from their wedding
trip North and are at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Black on
Academy street until their new horn
in Woodland1 Is completed.

Mr. Cunningham was 'married to
Miss Nell Thompson, of Liberty Hill,
last Thursday, the wedding being a
very quiet one, and they left imme¬
diately afterward on a trip from
which they have? just returned.

This wedding came as quite a sur¬
prise, but on account of Mr. Cun¬
ningham's popularity his bride will
receive a hearty welcome among the1
Rock Hill people..Rock Hill Herald

Subscribe for The Chronicle. y

Sugars

MUCH of the taste and pleas-*" ure in feating good food
depends on the sugar and
syrups used.

Think of the finished delight given to your morning
meal when the syrup used with your cakes is pleas¬
ing to your taste.note that deliciousness when you
drink well-made coffee with the right hind of sugar
in it. Small matters.yes.but it is just those small
matters that make life a complete success or a round
of annoyances. We have studied the question-we
pride ourselves on our attention to details of the kind.

.

: :_r~- *f ^ *r-rrrvv^-^
~

." :vCome in and ask us.

DDI IfC'C The Pure FoodDRL;LL O, , Store

Wearing Apparel.They aut by the tobful sea. 8oro«
waves danced the turkey trot, ftttdother waves murmured- Hut thc»y wer«thinking only of each other.

".May 1 kiss your aearf?" venturedhe
"No," a&id she.
"Perhaps the hem of your Jacket?"
"Speaking of wearing apparel, whynot kiss my coat of tan?" she sug¬gested.

'<. Then ho got wise.

The Folly of Women.
"Women are the slaves of fashion,"he grumbled.
"Yes, dear," his wifo replied, "I

know. Wo arc an awfully silly lot.
Hy the way, I round your lant buiiv
rner'a straw hat yesterday, and it's
Just as good and aa chean us new.
Shall I get It for you?"
"What! Do you want nut to make

myself ridiculous by wearing that
thing? It Isn't tlio right shape for
this season."

No Time for Trlflea.
"Have you ever stopped to considerHie fact that If you had $1,000,000, the

Interest on it «t. the safe rate of four
per cent, would amount to* $-10,000 a
year?"

"No, I've been kept So durn busy
earning my threo dollars a day thAt I
haven't had time to pause and consid¬
er fool things liko that."

Has His in Bunches.
"I don't believe my husband has a

single fault," she said.
"I congratulate you," her friend

replied. "lie is the only perfect man
I have ever heard of."
"He isn't perfect. I said I didn't

believe ,he had a single fault. The
word single means only one, doesn't
It?"

MUD IS BENEFICIAL.

Grudge.Do you think mud baths
are beneficial?
Smudge.Certainly. Whenever in¬

surance and political grafters begin
slinging mud at each other, the truth
very quickly comes 'out.

The Summer Widower,
lie eyes the jink, forsaken ffink;He thinks of wife and wishes
That she wa« hero to wash and wipeThose 7,000 dishes.

A. Long Jurrtp.
A political orator, evidently better

acquainted with western geography
than with the language of the Greeks,
recently exclaimed with fervor that
his principles should prevail "from
Alpha to Omaha.".Christian .Regis-
ter.

An Exclusive Dame.
"Lucile," said the haughty lady.
"Yes, madam?" said the maid.
"Look out of the window and see if

any other lady Is using the ocean. If
not, I may take a bawtb."

The. Last Resort.
"What do you- think? Miss bldglri

says she is thinking of going on ths
stage." '

"H'm! It must be the stage of ut¬
ter hopelesness, then."

The Wretch!
Young I..ady.Guard, will I have

time to say good-by to my friends?
Guard.Afraid not, miss. This train

leaves in two hours and a half..Sac¬
red Heart Review.

Easy Judgments.
"Solomon was a wis© man."
"Oh, he had it easy. Thero were no

technicalities in his day, nor did he
have to decide cnses with the alienists
evenly divided."
a ^

Consistent.
Wigwag.Have you congratulated

the bride and groom?
Henpecke.No, sir7 I have not. I

.nay be lets of things, but 1 am no
hypocrite.

Yuothi ». IU kIk* tlub.
Mko it tiny gpeck on tho HOctuI

horizon huts appeared the "fourlA»«f Clover" bridau club, beginningwith only om> table of bri()Kt», ami
lit* llU'ltl l)c| hlllp I'OlllpObt'd of (our

i winaome maid* of the younger &et
; MI&hoh ('lata Wallace, Mihnie OrttlpTaylor, Ji.iu Y-liulhuy utid K'lul

Vatea, The club Ik to iu> < t « \ . >two week*, on KThiay afternoon*.
They aorve refreshment* and at thcl
Odd of t Ik* hcuhoii will give a wore
prig*.
The ' Kour Leaf Clover" will t&kfrita charm*. good luck, and fulfill'

meut of wUhca.tO ho»m> of'Mlsa
Clara Wallace, who Ih to bo the
bMMM next Friday afternoon.'

In The W oods at liloouistmi >

Tempted by the ht?auilful duythat brought back the gold of ilie
aUiMnier auhahlnr and made the Oc¬
tober evening* more desirable than
tho merry month of May, the Cher*
okt'o (%inp I'Mre girl* went .out iftat

1 rtuturday for a tark and a pUntie.Inutile wood* at "lllooniHbuyyVthoy
found II I » t « ; i I i pot Tin- he< I if (V
vei of Hie dying year kindled gleaira
of 'fiery rod, orange and golden yel-
low ovof all, a Korgeouw blazonry
of rlolpuft color wuh top oil down by
the deep KhadowH of tho woodn, and
the rUb. 'dark reatful grfen of tho
pollubt'd maKiiollaH. Tho happy
Camp I 'ire tllrla apeiu a delightful
day, ifcrvod a bountiful lunch at
noon 1 iid Htayed until t ho nun had
Row !i down In the green *ea of far
off pine i opa and the western aky
Klowt d like Home vaat altar of io-
pa/., Kold ami vivid roa<» that cooled
their flURh In the blue of the dark¬
ening sky.

*

And then one more day
of happy memories wan added to the
evergreen garland of life.

Mutt ami Jeff,
A large audience greeted (his popu¬

larmusical comedy qu last Monday
evening the opera house. Norn*
tl»t we have heard of were dlsap- .,
pointed. The stage Hottlngrt were'
attractive, tlie girls pretty, tin*
.gongs catchy and Mutt and Jeff ir-
repreffsjble, For three houru the
packed ho,u»o was highly ontertuin-
ed, Showing their appreciation by |
good hearty laughter and continued t

applause. The Hcene on hoard, the
ship wan. particularly attractive, the
girlB and boys In "fetching" cob-
tumeH, the «()iigs bright and"bree7,y"
and Mutt and .Jeff over present to
"weave in a bit of fun.

Th<> mauagerH of the opera house
have certainly done their beBt so
far to amuftO and entertain the thea¬
tre goers of Camden and they have
koiub tine attractions hooked for
the season. Liberal patronage will
bring good shows to our town, and-
people need recreation and aniUBO-
inent. "All work and Mio play
makes jJack a dull boy."
The next attraction is "introduce

Me," tomorrow night.

Now Dental Finn.
Dr. 'a A, A. Patterson and 10. H.

Kerrison, of Allendale, have pur¬
chased the office and equipment of;
Dr. L. W. Alston and have moved
to Camden for the practice of den¬
tistry.

Their offices are focated in Hva
second story of tlie Mann building
on Main Street. Dr. Alston will lo¬
cate In Atlanta, Ga.

If you know of an item of news

telephone it to The Chronicle. Wo
will appreciate it and It will enable
uh to givo you a much better paper.

I ¦

Don't forget the Kershaw Coun¬
ty Fair.
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. Mr.' VV, H. and fmnlly will
l**Avt» mm hi for OrwnVillu whvro (lu>ywill make thulr homo In Hit futuru.
Mr. |)awi>H wf1l>h«> t'oniit'cltMl with
a i»lyml>lnu amJ homing »>rt(»hllnh-
nuMit in dun t'liy. Mr. ami Mm.
Diiwuu liuvo made many frlumlx
WlUlfi 1 . Ill $ of Ihlrt < 1 1 y who l«'
Krot to (hem Iohv*«.

Mr. Win. A. .!lunti»k«i Uuportntott-
Uoui of Columbia District «>f tlm
Metropolitan Llfo JnHuranct* Coin
¦puny, accompanied by Mr. J. K,
Count*, lilt' ni'wl) appointed Asrtlrt
. ant Superintendent for 'bin division
WOTji here Tm-^d i> with I'iipt \\
a Kcbrock, i lu* lutai agent for 'bin
company.

Mr. Carl UohcIioi ougb, wbo was
injured )u a coltbdop Im'I ween a
motorcycle ami an auto Mondaynlnlii of laHt week i h »si I II confined
In tlio Columbia boapltal. Iliu Hl'Cnt
<Ht Injury in to IiIh knoo cap. The
young inan'B friend* hope be will
soon roeovar from bin tnJurloH.

Mr. and Mih. MHch Bellnue ami
Mr. and Mr«. Tola Skinner,. ami Mr.
Caraway, of (Jcoemlown, \vori> t |i*>
KuiHta of Oapt. and Mm. 10. L.
J'lndpH during tbo pant wock.
trip from (Jooi'Kotown was niado in
Mr. Skinnor'8 car.

ltcv, 11. U. Itrownc was. at Mi
Zlon Baptist church Monday after-;
noon where he e'ond neted the funer¬
al Horvlctig of the Infant ehlhi «> f
Mr. and Mr*. Win. I. IMMiton, who
hail died on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs, .W.,1). (JrlgAby anil
MIbh t'lemmie Klnhert.y, of Blaney,
were among the out of town Visi¬
tors \v h<> witnessed "Mutt & J off"

the Opera House Monday nl t

The Indies of t he Methodist
church will serve dinner Wednesday
and Thursday next in the vacant
atore of Mr. T. J. Arrant a, on South
Main Street.,

MIbb Waster Oonnler, wlio hu»
been r visiting at the home of Mr.
»i.nd MrB. J. J. (Joodale, Huh returned
to her home in Charleston.

Miss ' Harriet.- Shannon, who haa
been visiting in Yorkville for the
paat ten days, returned home laat
Tuesday.

MIbb Fannie Wlthorhorn, of Kich~
mond, Vu., Is viaitnK at 'the home of
Mr. and Mra. David Wolfe.

/ y.Will the aubBcrlber who has "The
Broad flighwajK' please return it
to the Camden library.

Mrs. H. B. Browne la visiting her
daughter, Mra. J. P. McNeil, of
Florence.

Mrs. .Eugene Blakeney, of Ker¬
shaw, la the gueal. of Mrs. Leroy
Davidson.

Mrs. N. It. QOodalo and children
are apeiMlins the week in Columbia.

Mr, Itivera Alexander is spending
the wo^k in Baltimore*. -

t

FINAIj DISCHA1UJK.
Notice la hereby given that one

month from this, date- November
30th, 1912, 1 will make to the Pro¬
bate Judge of Kershaw County my
final return aa administratrix of the
Estate of M. B. Rabon, deceaaed,
and apply thpretb for letters dismla-
sory of the aame.

Florence Kabon,
Oct. 30,v 1912. Administratrix

KHHBIIAW tX>UNTV ^'AIlC
NMXT im ithuav

a ~

Many AUriH'MdiiH ll< for tlm U«>
fn*inn.IQxUlbiUi to .».<

KoiHhaw ('ounty'u Third Awnunl
Kalr will opto H«*t Thurmlay.Bverylblng in gfttlni in/ibipi >»'
tli. fair h'owihIh Tturt will b«*
plenty of ainnHotnont thl« your. Tin*
ftiHIQctaMQu hnvtfiK l»oo|tt4tl (ho John?
Up J Carnival Co., v. In. h will
ii »*i*l \ *« Monday,- TIhtv will l»0 dl|i
IUT Horv<>d on tH,0 K r« i n ii . I ami
plonty of ii iii \iKt* in <'11 1 for ovoryhody,
Tlltl »'X Ii U)l t rt pr0U) IHO to ho K00<1
Mila your ami all 'in all cvury <»n«
mil oxpuci to h<»*> a good Hhowjliic of
i h«» <oun<y'H r#MOut'C0M,

H« hool Day ilila >t<ai will l»o made .

an udradllv^ foaturo, it is hopo.d
that tho people*1 will lako au Ii»M'.v
owt in Ihu uxhlldtx unit nUiko ihln
ono of t.li« hoHi falivn h-'ld In tho
Ktato.

\U' on Ii.iihI >oiii I: .i i rW'iul
to como with you and havu a, giuxl
time

WIIOI-KHOMI; ATIKA^HONH
< XKItll.M ItY JOIINNY ,1. .IONDS

Tho Fal.r t.'ommltteo in selecting
attract Iouh for their Fair to. I>«* lield
ho10 next week determined to pfo-
ouro a clean' wholesome entortain*
mopt or hone at all niul In tliln thoy
llUVO Succeeded.

All tliu <i'(>at loan of the Johnny
J. Jones Shows an- now anil utterly
vinltko t ho attractions <» f (ho old
Htylo travel IUK Midway.

Insteud of repulsive moiiHtroMl
t h'H, unlike eaters, muscle daneors,
suggestive pictures, living and othor
porformaucen that, are offensiy® l<>
all persons of refinement and sub¬
versive of tho public mora In, t h«*
visitors will see only clean whole¬
some high cIiihh entertainments that
will In up way offend tlx moat fas¬
tidious.

; Information from othor cities In
answer to inquiries vouch for tlio
truth of tho foregoing statement.
Tho Newburg Now York tNows)

Bald of these Hhows: "There i» no
ubo mincing words. Tho Johnny J.
J oiu'h rthowK are tho finest ns re-.'
garda quality, moral tone, and good
inoasure for tho money npent that
this city has ever Boon.

Ah to quality, those of the public
who may feel skeptical ean rest as¬

sured that each and .every one of
[the Johnny J. Joiiett exhibits are
all that the various agents claim for
them, no matter to' which tout the
fopt steps lead. *

From the quantity point of view
they consist of more individual at¬
tractions, a greater number of mer-
itorious features and infinitely more
marvelous free acta than any othor
aggregation and all aro wholosome."

Adv.

F o r B »1 e.
A tract of land containing ninety-

two* (92) acres, r-IMfiited five and
one-half (ft 1-2) miles Northwest of
tlie C'lly of Camdeii. There 1h a

four room house on thiH property,
also a good Hprtng of water. About
one-half of tills land is cleared up.
For terms apply to" I. C. Hough or
li. A. Wittkowsky. .'

Mprrh. "v * v»»

The regular monthly meeting Ql J;the CVuiiden (Chamber of ('ommorce
will ho held at . the Opera IIoubo
Wednesday, NOV. H

, 5:00 j». in.
A full attendance is oiiruestly de-

sired.
W. n. EVE, Jr.,

Secretary.

Pay your subscription and vote
for the girls in tho piano contest.

DELLA CLARKE
AND COMPANY OF COMEDIANS IN

A COMEDY IN FOUft ACT3
BY DELLA,CLARKE..

Opera House
Saturday 0__ J
November 4irfUO

DELLA CLARKE .

AND COMRMIY OrcOMtPIANS IN
,

A COMEDY IN FOUR ACTS
BVDELLA CLARKE..

-DELLA CLARKE
in .jJer own comedy in four acts

's*-<* " rn an mam AAIntroduce Me
WITH THE ENTIRE BUOU THEATRE N. Y. CAST. COMPLETE PRODUCTION

DELIA CLARKE
AND COMPANY OF COMEDIANS tN

A COMCDY IN FOUK ACT3
¦&YDLLLA CLARKE,.

Opera House
Saturday O J
November miIICK

DELLA CLARKE
AND COMf*MY OFCOMtDTA>IS IN

A COMEDY IN FOUR ACTS
PY DELLA CLAW Kg_.


